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<\\rF THE PER CENTAGE i THE AiL'.ljOU_XA TRIBUNE. with her glory, which k now beingfulfilled
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- ». c. HEMS, m the republic <if America.
Bi j am. And a* she 5s the only nationality which
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„■ cbm,- • ■ ! jm. and character, but she is smiting the great
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- t ' 4,12' j'* : jmageofDespotism to pieces, which prove-
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Bair i«m ib* brow.
w;ts given thee, thy beautiful fl-xdt What
-\A-ilt thou fay when he shall punish thee f
for thou hast tan;rbt them to be captains,
and chiefs over thee: shall not sorrow-
take thee, as a woman in travail ? and if
thou say in thine heart. Wherefore, came
these things uj.ui me! For the greatness
of thine iniquity are thy skirts discovered,
and thy heels made bare. Can the Ethi-

,, ,
.. ...

.... i opian change his skin, or the leopard LisMu*i Ibaitb k.r rxei, gx-jtmj: hiusl : ‘ . ~ ' 1
t

! spots f inen may you also do good, that
I are accustomed to do evil. Tberetore will
; I scatter thein as the stubble that passeth
! away by the in-! of the wilderness. This
is thy lot. the j.irtion of thy measure from
me. saith tlu- I .r. 1 : betause thou hast for-
gotten me. am! Iru-u-d in falsehood. There-
fore will I di-coM-r thy -kin- upvm thy
tace. that th\ siaune may appear. I have
seen thine adulteries and thy neighing-.

< tain# :unl as chiefs over thee.” In the
tears tor the spread of human servitude
she, the South, taught oar soldiers to be

i veterans and chieftains over them.

The “Poor WhitePolks” of Virgin!*.
The low origin and degraded position

which has been assigned to the poor peo-
ple of Virginia, we have heretofore been
disposed to consider a slander oftheir ene-
mies, and a base reflection on their true
character. little education and much ig-
norance we knew prevailed among that
class in the greater part of the State,; but
that their morals were equally debased
we did not believe. But, if the statement
of one of her own dignitaries is true, then
we are mistaken in our estimate of the
moral character of the ‘“poor white folks”
of Virginia. While the “blood” of the
•first families” may possess a peculiar vir-
tue and power ofrefinement and transmis-
sion. that of the “poor white folks” is hope-
lessly tainted and corrupted, even beyond
ihe |>ower ol aft and nature to cleanse and
rejuvenate. The evidence of this deplor-
able degeneracy is not furnished nor man-
ufactured bv the detested Yankees, but by
a legitinate son of the “old dominion,”
whose evidence would be received by anv
court of t lie commonwealth. Bishop Mead
in his gossipy but interesting work on the
Old Families of Virginia, says the poor
people of the State sprang from culprits
who were banished to the State, then a pe-
nal colony, and immigrants, who, on their
arrival, were sold for a termyears for their
passage. The female portion of these peo-
ple were invetcrately given to Waring ille-
gitimate children ; to such an extent was
th is the that the Church vestrymen,
who had the care and oversight of the
illegitimates, were much perplexed how to
stop this mode of increasing population,
and what to do with the. little Grangers
w hen they arrived. As a matter of course,
among such a community, there was much
immorality. This being the real state of
society, the negroes of the “first families”
always considered themselves better than
the -poor white folks, ’ Nas they called them,
and, says the Bishop, “so indeed they are
in many respects.” These, then, are the
men whose pedigree and character are ac-
tually below the negro slaves, that are
fighting the battles of tbe rebellion, not,
indeed, to emancipate themselve from a
bondage worse than slavery, bat to sustain
a privileged and aristocratic class, who
would in reality make them what they are
all but in name, white slaves!—Xurtolk
Hevietr.

“ And if tfiou say in thy heart, where-
fore come tiiese things upon me. For the
greatness of thine iniquity are thv skirts
discovered and thy heels made hare.”
greatness of the Iniquity of the South con-
sisted : first, in their oppression, second, in
their treachery, and third, in the most
wicked reliellion that ever cursed the world.
These are the sin# that have brought her
to sorrow and dessolation.

" Can tiie Ethiopian change his skin, or
the leojiard his spots? _

then may you do
good that are accustomed to do evil.” As
much as to say. is color a crime, that it
should he ojipessed forever ! or should the
leopard l*e punished because of his spots!
then may the evil do good.

" Therefore will I scatter them as, the
stubbie that passeth away.” Their strong
fortresses -hall be taken, their huge armies
scattered to the winds, and (heir leaders
destroyed, until their forces, like the stub-
ble. disappear forever.

• s T his is thy lot. the (lortioii of thv meas-
uresfrom me, saith the laird ; because thou
hast forgotten me, and trusted in falsehood,
therefore will 1 discover tliy skins, that
thy shame may appear.” Destruction is
the lot and portion of all, both men and
nations, who forget God. especially those
who are detennined to maintain the hoary
system of monarchal bondage- that one por-
tion of mankind is born to govern the oth-
er without their consent—and no greater
falsehood can curse the South than the de-
s)>otic principle in which her aristocracy
have sti long trusted, that wealthy birth
and blood should rule, and that the rich
should own the poor.

" 1 have seen thine adulteries, and thy
neighings. the lewduess of thy whoredoms
and übotainations on the hills and in the
fields.” The eSects of those dreadful sins
are seen in the almost countless number of
amalgamated and illegitimate descendants
that everywhere populate the regions of
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the South.
“ Woe unto theeO Jerusalem, wilt thou

not be made clean: wlien shall it once
be 1" Even the Church within her isjr-
ders, in its various branches, hits proved
unclean, and become corrupt, and allied
itself to the minions of monarchy and re-
i>ellion against the government of Gospel
liberty and restoration, and has refused to
be made clean. " Woe unto thee O Jeru-
salem,” or woe unto the wicked Church
of the South. Her members shall perish
by the sword and her ministers be mingled
with her slain. Her churches shall be-
come hospitals for her dying and her dead,
and her altars, stained with blood, shall be-
come desolate, and mourning and woe shall
till every province, until her whole confed-
eracy shall become clensed of treason, re-
bellion and anarchy, and herpeople brought
beneath the starred escutcheon of civil and
religious freedom.
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Ana urth n-ujc ,-u*- Dial !

o i»ct a Lab; pa».
Thk Dkixkaud’s Sok.—‘Mother, this

bread is very hard. Why don't we
have cake and nice things, as we used to
when we lived in the great bouse ? Oh,
that was such a great house, mamma, and
I did love to live there so. You made;
sweet music there, mamma, with your fin-
gers when Pa would sing. Pa used to
laugh then andtake me on bis knee, and
saj-1 was his own dearboy. What makes
Pa sick, Ma t I wish he wasn’t sick—for
i t makes roe afraid when he stamps on the
floor, and says so loud, ‘George go off to
bed ’’ say, when will he get well apd take
me on his knee and love me as he used to 1
But Ma. there is a tear in your eye—let
me wipe it. There another comes ; oh—

another! Did I makeyou cry thesetears,
mamma ?’ ‘Hush, little innocent, you can
not stop your mother’s tears; f<»r they are
the overflowings of a fountain, filled with
blighted hopes, anguish and . misery, she
cannot tell you when your father will love,
for .‘das, he is a drunkard.’

the lewdness of thy whoredom. ami thine ;
abomination# on the hills and in the fields. ;

Woe unto thee. O Jerusalem! wilt thou
not be made elr;;n f When sliall it once

j be?" Jek. xiii. I !*th to. 27th inclusive.
| " The cities of the South shall be shut i

| up." This has been done by a general iI blockade (id all their ports, from one end ,
j of their vast lerrifory,lo the other. [

I “ And none shall open them." Not he- i
J ing aide to oj*eu them themselves, they ;

MOTIF imfPFTITIftVM i ‘ I have applied to all the great powers of ! ;
-wt cuaiX.tllllUi.v . ; yor fit jUootla Trilmne. j Europe to assist in breaking up the block- '

A NEW DRY GOODS STORE ’ ;THI2
* j ade, but without success. None shall open
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v 10 tfie government ; Tkue Ixdepesuexce.—Soon after his
r jnilE UNDERSIGNED WOIT I> KK '

" j and latvs of the United States. : establishment in Philadelphia. Franklin1 sPEcrrn.LT axxocxce wu* prtik j frr f •> Judah shall be carred awav captive. ! was offered a jaeca for publication in his
S

UU r TYODV c AAn
CHAPTEK VII. J all of it. it shall whollv carried awav ! newspaper. Being very busy, he begged

.HlialulNßlil GOODS, i The G«.« ~ captive." As E-ypl was* the first repre'- ! the gentleman would leave it for eonsiderr
COOTiV ftitutiouaJ l.Tbet-1 °° tentative of monurcfaial despotism, so J udah i a, *on- The author called and asked his

- o. hums. eeis 1 - before the fimdi consummation of Amer- 1 ** first representative of monarchial j m^^aTl^MnThginghams MCSLXNfc, etc icsm glory. and the awarding of civil and ' servi^u«e, and in thi* case alludes to South- lam.nT 10 inai 1 it

-J™ Muslims from 33 u> ti w-r rat.i religious freedom to a ransomed world, it i ern slavery, the last rehc of despotism in ; highly scumllous and defamatory. But
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TO HE CONTINUED

I heard a beautiful boy, scarcely four
years old, lisping this to his mother ; and
I pitied him to my inmost soul. His father
was once rich and happy, and. nearly idol-
ized his little son ; but in an evil hoar he
began to sip the intoxicating cup—the ha-
bit had grown upon him until the peaceof
his family was destroyed, and be a tyrant.
The beautiful house in which they bad
lived, was now exchanged for a miserable
cottage in the suburbs of the city; and lit-
tle George doomed to be the companion of
the idle and vicious. x

EDITORS AND

OUR SHODDY

“ Where did that soldier sit
, No answer.

' Where did that man sitr

t A-.-

j J

SO. 12
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Touchingour soldiery it may be re-

marked that ‘the first Families of Fil-
adelphy’ are not always as dwww or as
deferent to them as their gallantry, sac-
rifices* and manly worth shook} prompt.
A case in point is presented by a corres-
pondent. for the accuracy of which be
vouches, and it is as follows:

A short time ago, in oar loyal city of
Philadelphia, a * largely' dressed female,
answering the, description of an F. F.
V., hailed a Vine street car. Just as'
it stopped to take her aboard, a Union'
soldier stepped out of the same car. On
entering several seats were vacant, and
the would-be lady inquired in a very
sharp tone—

Again, bat in a more shrill tone than
at Slit, the same question was put—

Still no reply from any one of the
passengers, the car goingahead, the ‘lady’
still unseated, when the same question
was fairly spit out between her teeth—-

‘ W'Aere did that man ntV .

An honest Hiberrian, quietly seated
near the unhappy female, and no doubt
being desirous of relieving her in some
slight degree, replied— :

4 Faith ma'am, he sit on his end and
he took it away with him.’

What the rest of the occupants of the
car did, Ido not know, but one gentle-
man left as speedily as possible, and the
above information through him was too
piquant to be long kept a secret.

Mu. ScHEXCK IX THE MIMSTftY.—A
correspondent in Washington sends for in-
sertion in the Phoenix, the following ac-
count of ‘‘.l/r. Schenck in the Ministry"
which we quite agree with him ,in think-
ing is "altogether to good to be lost

“Every one who has heard Hon.Robert
C. Schenck speak for the first time, in a
case where his feelings were deeply inter-'
esled, knows what a vivid impression his
withering sarcasm and impassioned manner
are calculated to produce upon persons un-
accustomed to animated debates.

“An unsophisticated Methodist farmer,
who lived in a distant part of the country,
and whose avocation seldomcalled him *to
Court,' accidently heard that Mr. Sehenck
was appointed ‘Munster to acoun-
try in South America. The terms ‘suw*-
ter,' and ‘preacher of the gospel,’ were.in-
separably associated in his mind ; and he
took it for granted that Mr. Schenck had
turned preacher, and had been sent on a
professional ‘mission. -

“With this impression he went home.
‘VI ife,’ he said ‘what do yon think I heard
at Dalton to-day ? That little white-
headed lawyeryou have heard me speak of
so often, has been converted, and turned
preacher to a heathen nation away down
in South America! If the Devil ever met
his match, I guess he has got him now :

for if grace don’t change him too much,
he will give no rest to the reprobate for
the sole of hla foot until he leaves the
country ”

The Value of Dead Horses.—Some
people will no donbt be astonished to learn
that large fortunes have been made every
year since the commencement of the war,
out of the dead horses of the army of the
Potomac. The popular idea is that when
Rosinate yields up the ghost,she is buried
in some field, or left to moulder into mother
earth in the woods somewhere. Not su.
She has indeed made her last charge and
gnawed her last fence-rail, but there is
from two to four dollars in the oldanimal
yet. Aeon tract for the purchase of the
dead faorsesof the array of the for
the ensuingyear, was let a few weeks ago
to the highest bidder at $1 76 per bead,
delivered at the factory of the contractor.
Last year $60,000 were cleared on the
contract, and this year it is thought $lOO,-
000 can be made on it The ammalaviw
at the rate of 50 per day, at die lowest
calculation.

At tbe contractor’s establishment they
are thoroughly dissected. First, tbe shoes
sre, taken and ate usually worth' 50
cents per set Then the hoofs are cat 0$
which bringabout two dollars a let. Then
comes the caudal appendage, worth half a
dollar. Then the hide—l don’t know
what that sells for. Then tbe tallow, ifit
be possible to extracttallow from (he armj
horses, which I think extremely doubtful
unless they die Immediately after entering-
the service- And fast, hot not leasts' the
shin bones are valuable, being convertedinto a variety ofarticles that many believe
to be composed of pore ivory, such ascane-
beads, knife handles, Ac. -

~

«r Two boatman were talkiagaiKrigb-
ton, England, the other day, when i««e
asked the other if the Prince $ Wales
ever went to Starch. 1Lord bless you,’said be, ‘what should he go to caprefa
for! "We, poor are obliged to pray
for ourselves,- but there are easugh to
pray for hiio.’ . v -j |:

•rSome men are like gardens eoeloeed
by rougbsWne walb—unsightly without,
but beautiful within. >
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